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COSTUME PARTY

PLANS PORTEND

CLEVER AFFAIR

Entertaining Skits Will Be

Burlesque on Women's
Athletic Sports

COSTUMES WIN PRIZES

Seven Hundred Women May

Be Present to Set New

Attendance Mark

Hans for the traditional Corn-
husker costume party, held an-
nually In conjunction with the
men's Cornhusker banquet, are
nearly completed. It will be held
Friday night at the Armory, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock. Esther Heyne,
of Wlsner, Is chairman of the com-
mittee In charge of the program,
which Is being sponsored by the
Associated Women Students'
board.

Three feature skits, tiit on by
Tassels, V. A. A., and the girls'
intramural board, will headline the
program. A fourth skit may be
added later in the week, the chair-
man paid. The stunts will be bur-
lesque in nature, and may have
something to do with co-e- sports,
emphasizing the benefit of super-
vised sport.

Three Prizes Are Offered
Following the custom of former

costume parties, prizes will be of-

fered for the best skit presented.
Frizes have already been selected.
Three prizes will be awarded to
individuals for the best costume
In each of the three classes. Cos-

tumes will be classified to deter-
mine the funniest, cleverest, and
the prettiest. Misses Lee. Wilson
and Hill will act as judges in tne
competition. All those attending
must appear in costume.

Preparation is being made for
iIip largest crowd that has ever
attended these functions Nearly
jeven hundred attended the affair
last year.

T

Growing Children Are Beset
With Problems Peculiar

To That Age Alone

' A'lolescewe, in addition to be-- i

very critical period, is the
mo-.- : trying condition of a child's

Life's problems confront the
ihi;.l but he does not have the

r to th m."
This !b the opinion made known

in a lecture on "Mental Hygiene of
Aii il- -s ence" by Dr. Miles J.
Ili.'i'-- in Social Sciences audi-loiiu-

last nicht. The meeting
was the tiiird of a series dealing

itii the general subject of mental
l:i'ien' to be held this reason.

H'eause he is getting older,
ad'!: tchavior is expected of the
hiM and he can't meet it He feels

hi- - childhood ties flipping and as
r u!t is very much ahme in the

v.'tM.
"What the parents do for a child

frfm the age of four to six has a
effect upon what the child

will be doing from the age of fifteen
t'i

It- lireuer recommended the
Wolf Cubs and similar organizat-
ions fur boys from eight to twelve
tor the using up of their surr.lus
energy. ne stated that the b.jy ,!

'o'lav has a few square feet of con
rrtt.' to grow up on and a house
full of things which Interest only
adults, in which to live. In

lor this are the various
organizations for guiding the child
al.itig the line of wholesome activ-iiy- .

lie said.
Tne child must be sympathized
i'ii, he must be permitted to act

upon his own initiative but he must
not t;o unnoticed, ald Dr. lireuer.

Commenting upon behavior prob-
lems, he said, "People reem to be
th'irh concerned with the way chil-

dren are behaving today. The rea-
son is that they do not follow our
i'l'.ts" Among primitive people
"ligation took the foim of s

The criticism f( joiith and
flarm at its antics Is an outgrowth
or the old taboo system or system
Of traditions and customs. Every-fii-

wants the young person to do
as he did.

The taboo system is not neces-pa.--

today, he said, as guidance d
youth is now in education find is
"'"re efficient. Ahnormaltieg grow-i'ii-

out of the Use of the latum sys
'"Ui in present civilization are

complex, caused by th"
Orntii.unl on I'iik ?.

IJig Siler Dinner
Ib Attend-.- ! hy 100

Approximately one hundred girls
were present at the Hig and Llltlo
Winter dinner held Tuesday night
from six until elfin, at the Unlver-li- y

Armory. b.M'ig the dinner,
which was sen '! ca.eteria style,
Kk-an- Besaey and Iiobble Rhodes
entertained with a series of vocal
duels.' i.ater games were led by
IMna Schrick and Clarice McDon-
ald. Music for dancing was fur-
nished following the games.

Charlotte Joyce of the Hig Sister
board, had general charge of the
party, which was spoiisureJ by the
hoard. Hernlce Auif poker and
K'lna Schrick wcr in charge of I he
entertainment. ChsrlotiH Joyce
''ok charge of ticket sales, and
I'auline Hilon and Mallnda Keller
took charge of publi

Banquet Tickets Arc
On Sale at 3 Places

Tickets for the Cornhusker
banquet Friday, December 14,
5:45 o'clock, may be purchased
at Long's book store, the CO-O- p

book store, or Latsch Brothers
Fraternity men may purchase
their tickets from the steward.
The price of the ticket will be
one dollar.

Hequest is made by the com-
mittee In charge that reserva-
tions be made at once.

FAM IS SPEAKER AT

Second Talk of International
Series Is 'Student

Life in Egypt'

TICKETS FORTY CENTS

John Hanna Fam, a native of
Cairo, Kgypt, will speak on "Stu-
dent Life in Egypt" at the regular
World Forum luncheon Wednesday
noon. December 12, at the

hotel.
Mr. Fam is spending a few days

in Lincoln prior to continuing his
journey from Chicago to take up
Y. M. C. A. work. He has just
completed graduate work at the
I'niversity of Chicago. Mr. Fam
has been associated in "Y" work
at Cairo with C. Steele Holcombe,
graduate of the I'niversity of Ne-

braska in 1916.
This is the second talk in a ser-

ies dealing with different interna-
tional problems. Dr. Fling opened

CnnttniirU n S.

Fam Talks to Fraternities
And Y. M. C. A. Groups

Of Lincoln

Hanna Fam. of Cairo. Kgypt,
arrived in Lincoln yesterday morn-
ing and has siuce delivered a num-
ber of speeches. Fam was asso-
ciated with Steele Holcombe. Y.
M. C. A. worker in Kgypt and is
one of a number of men Holcombe
has developed.

Yesterday's speaking tour in-

cluded the Acacia- - house at noon,
a group of boys in the city Y. M.
C. A. at 5 o'clock, the Lincoln Hi--

at 6. o'clock, and the University
Place Hi-- at S o'clock.

Today's tour w ill start w ith Mrs.
William's class in sociology at 9
o'clock. "Community Life In
Kgypt" will be discussed before
the class. The next talk will be
made before the Wesleyan student
body in chapel at 10:30. The World
Forum at the Nebraska hotel will
be addressed at noon and at 6

o'rlock he will be a guest of the
Alpha Theta Chi fraternity of
w hit to Steele Holcombe Is a mem-

ber.
Stag Banquet Thursday

The principal event of Fam's
visit will be a stag banquet at the
;rand hotel. Thursday evening, at

fi o'clock. This banquet will also
be addressed by Arthur Hugh who
is related to national student work
of the V. M C. A. and was form-

erly "f China. Tickets can be se-

cured to the banquet, a' the "Y"
rooms in the Temple or from the
Y. M. C. A. members.

From here Fam will go to New-Yor-

and return to his home In

Cairo. Kgypt. He has been a stu-

dent at the I'niversity of Chicago
for the past two years.

ENGINEERS MAY
FILL KODAK JOBS

Any physical or chemical engi-ne- r

graduating next spring is
offered an opening In the manufac-
turing department or research
laboratory of the Fast man Kodak
Company, according to Dr. A. B.

Carey, Irom the research labora-tor- v

of that company.
Dr. Carey is visiting several Uni-

versities this month, and will be on
the Nebraska campus Friday, De-

cember 14. H has several posi-

tions which Hre to he filled at the
end of the school term, and is look-

ing lor young men who are to be
recommended-b- their Instructors.

Arrangements may be made with
Dr I pson. in room 107 of Chemis-
try hall, to meet this man and dis-

cuss his proposition.

V. W. C. A. SELLS
NEW YORK BRASS

liraKH ware from New York Is

tin- - specl.il feature of the Ilazaar
held at Kllen Smith hall, from
Tuesday. Dec. 11. until Friday,
the 14th. Candy and many useful
household articles will be placed on

. - .1 Ill K,
sale. Among mem; v. m
table cloths, scarfs, garters and
shoe trees. There will also be a
grab-ba- booth.

This Is the annual Y. w. C. A.

bazaar, and is sponsored by the
conference group.' li.' purpose Is

to raise funds to Bend two
delegates o the annual Y.

W. C. A. national convention, held

in' Kales park, in June.

Pro feasor Ivinger Is
In General Hospital

Professor M. I. Ivlngei, of the de-

partment of civil engineering. Is In

he Lincoln General hospital, recov-erin-

from hb. third operation since

AUIrHlfcJme is taking care of Pro-fervo- r

Dinger's classes during his

abfience.

Daily
AWGWAN RELEASES

First Hundred Students to
Solve Puzzle Will Be

Given Prizes

HAS QUIPS AND JOKES

Particulars of the Awgwan con-
test as previously announced are
published in the December Issue
of the University of Nebraska hu-

morous publication, which was re-

leased for distribution, yesterday-afternoon- .

An article in the issue
contains a series of intentional
typographical errors. When prop-
erly arranged, the missing letters
form the name and slogan of a
well-know- product.

As prizes, gifts of the product
meutioned lti the article wil be pre-

sented to the first hundred fetu-den-

who bring the name and slo-

gan as worked out from the errors
to the Awgwan office In the base-
ment of U hall. According to the
editor, all answers must be de-

livered in person at the office of
Continued on Pai X.

DIRECTORS IN BIG SIX

Nebraska Cage Stars Will

Be Clothed in White, Per
New Ruling

Director of Athletics H. D. Gish

and Dean T. J. Thompson were the
Nebraska representatives at the
meeting of Big Six conference of-

ficials in Kansas City Friday and
Saturday. The athletic directors
met Friday and there was a joint
meeting of faculty representatives
and athletic directors Saturday.

One of the matters discussed at
Kansas City was that of freshman
competiti'i in all sports. This
would enable freshman teams in
ff.otball, basketball and wrestling
tc- - compete with other schools in
ont or two meets. However there
was no action taken.

The rule on the junior college
athlete was also discussed. Th.- is
in regard to permitting athletes
who have competed in Junior tol
leges to later compete in Big Si.?

conference athletics. Definite ac-

tion will be taken at the spring
meeting In March.

Cagers Wear White
Nebraska cage fans wil! see

their team perform in white suits
on the home floor this season. It
was decided at the athletic direct-
ors' meeting that the traveling
team shall wear rmits of the color
of Its school. The home team will
wear white suits. This is just op-

posite the practice of last year and
the practice of foolba'.l teams. The
reason for this, recording to Mr
Glsh is that it s easier for e

team to keep the white su Ls

clean than the one 'bat is travel-
ing and that the home team should
try to cater to thij home crowd.

The officials for n-- xt year's f?t-bal- l

games were assigned but the
list is not eompleie new. The Big
Six football schedule for 1929 had
alreadv been made up. The sched-
ules for the 1930 teasr-- will be
made at the Fpring meeting of con-

ference in March.

OMAHANS HEAR GLEE

CLUB PROGRAM TODAY

Ad-Se- ll Club Sponsors First
Public Appearance of

This Season

As their first public appearance

this season, the University Men's

Glee Club will give a concert in

Omaha tonight under the auspices

of the Omaha Ad-Se- club, at the
Ad Sell dining rooms In the Bran-del- s

building.
Emerson Smith, business man-

ager of the organization, stated
yesterday that the ticket sales In

Omaha have been progressing rap-Idl-

and will assure a capacity
house for the concert. Publicity in
Omaha has been conducted by the
Ad-Se- club, extending throughout
the city, with newspaper and street
car advertisements.

Use Special Car
The glee club will travel to

Omaha Wednesday evening in a
special railroad car on the 4:o0
Burlington train, and will be
switched off on side track in
Omaha, to return on the midnight
train.

Definite announcement of the
men making the trip has not been
made yet, due to several delin-

quencies. The women's octette, a
saxophore trio, and Earl McMunn,
tenor solist, will accompany the
glee club and offer numbers on
the two hour program. Mrs. Jean
Decker will be accompanist for the
glee club.

JAZZ KING RIDES IN
COLLEGIATE 'FLIV

Athens, Ohio. (IP) A novel re-

ception was given Paul Whitman
and his orchestra when they ar-

rived here last week for a perform-
ance In Ohio University. He wa
met by the students with a fleet
of collegiate flivvers, which carried
the Jazz King and his musicians to
their hotel.

Meerasscan
Glee Club Rehearsal

Is Planned for Today
University glee club will re-

hearse at 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon In gallery B, Morrill
hall. Each member Is requested
to bring his tuxedo In order that
the glee club may go directly to
the station from practice, ac-

cording to Hermann Decker, di-

rector.
The club will give a concert

for the Adsell club in Omana
Wednesday. The girls' octette
will assist In this program, the
entire group going in a special
car. I

DEATH CALL IS SENT

TO 1. C. H. MORRILL

Great Friend of University
Succumbs After Long

Fight for Life

WAS NEBRASKA PIONEER

Charles II. Morrill, for many
years a benefactor of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and an early pio-

neer of Nebraska died at Stroms-burg- ,

Nebr., his home, at 10:30

o'clock last night. Lying In a state
of coma since suffering a stroke
of paralysis last week, aided by a
sickness that had forced htm into
a York hospital several weeks ago.
little hope was held for Mr. Mor-

rill's recovery. He took a sudden
turn for the worse Tuesday, and
hope fast faded.

Morrill hall, one of the most
beautiful buildings on the Nebraska
campus is the result of one of Mr.
MorrlU'a gifts. He has also donated
minor sums for the decorations of
the building and to increase the
various collections.

Mr. Morrill donated his entire
collection in his private museum
to the university. Mr. Morrill Is
86 years old.

IS NEXT KLUB TREAT

New Kcsmet Offering Is at
Cornhusker; Program

Is Arranged

OPENING IS SATURDAY

That the opening of Kabaret Kos-me- t

next Saturday afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock In the Georgian room
of the Hotel Cornhusker would fea-

ture some unique entertainment
was Jhe announcement made by
Kosmet Klub last night.

Lynn Twinem, president of the
Klub, declared that Kabaret Kos-

met next Saturday would have
some of the best entertainers ever
presented In conjunction with any
Kosmet Klub production.

Besides the acts of entertainment
during intermission, the master of
ceremonies who will soon be an-
nounced, will conduct Beck's or-

chestra In a two hour dance pro-
gram featured by specialties by Ieo
Beck and his Melody Makers. The
dance floor which will be sur-

rounded by tables, will be waxed In
preparation for the opening "drag"
of the Kabaret Kosmet.

'Sweetheart' l Hostess
Cover charge for the two hour

dance program offered at the Kab-
aret Kosmet will be twenty-fiv- e

cents per person. Band script,
which was issued In order that
enough money could be raised to
end the University band to West

Point, will be redeemable for ad-

mission.
Miss Ruth Hilton, adjudged by

the men of Nebraska University ai
their sweetheart will preside as
the Princess of Kosmet and hos-
tess of the Kabaret Kosmet accord-
ing to the tentative plans of the
committee in charge. Kosmet Klub
members are to act as hosts in
conjunction with Miss Hilton to
welcome Nebraska students at Ibe
opening next Saturday.

"Kabaret Komiiients'
(By The Inquiring Reporter)

Earn day for the ensuing week.
the Inquiring Reporter will Inter-
view Nebraska students in regard
to their opinions of "Kabaret Kos
met" which is to bi conducted each
Saturday afternoon.

Today's komments are:
"I think it Is an excellent wav to

retire the band script and Kosmet
deficit and on this account should
be supported by the students. It
will provide a very line entertain-
ment for those who care for such
entertainment." Bruce Thomas,
'29. Mound City, Mo.

"I think It's a good Idea and
something that has been needed
for a long time. It will give the
students some place to go." Art
Bailey, '30, Ord.

'I think It Is a mighty good way
to spend Saturday afternoon. Lots
of students will attend and the
cause is a good one." Adrian Wos- -

toupal, '29, West Point.

Health Authorities Say
Epidemic Is on Decline

Belief that the influenza epi-

demic has reached its height,
was expressed yesterday by Uni-

versity health authorities. Both
Dean R. A. Lyman and Dr. E. N.
Deppen believe that It Is now
on the decline.

COMMITTEE IS NAMED

TO SELECT NEW COACH

Gish, Thompson, Swanson
Will Choose Next

Husker Mentor

SEVEN APPLY FOR PLACE

Announcement was made yes-
terday of the appointment of a
special committee to select the
new Nebraska football coach to
succeed Ernest Bearg. The com-
mittee is composed of H. D. Gish,
director of athletics, T. J. Thomp-
son, dean of student affairs and
chairman of the athletic board,
and Clarence Swanson, member of
the athletic board and former Ne-

braska captain.
At least seven applications have

been received, Glsh said, but no
names will be made public. Other
possible candidates for the posi-

tion will also be considered. Giah
will act as the negotiating agent
with the prospective grid mentors.

Considerable time may be spent
In making the selection, it was in

Continued on Vat ?.
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WILL PLAY AT PARTY

Engage Ten-Piec- e Orchestra
For 'Holiday Hop' That

Is Contest Winner

Monohan Post orchestra, booked
for the "Holiday Hop" to be held
in the Coliseum Saturday evening,
won the annual American Legion
band contest last year, according
to word received yesterday after-
noon from the booking office In

Omaha. The dance band is made
up of ten pieces and is making Its
initial appearance In Lincoln at the
Varsity party Saturday evening.

In addition to the champion
American Legion band, those who
attend the "Holiday Hop" will be
entertained by a special enter-
tainer, who augments the orches-
tra. "Mary' Ann," the Monohan
Post orchestra entertainer, is a
former Orpheum vaudeville artist.

The orchestra will play contin-
uously during the evening, taking
only the intermission required by
law. It has not been decided as
yet whether or not the musicians
will be costumed. The decorations
committee has charge of this fea-

ture.
Will Use Experienced Checkers
The question was asked of Var-

sity Party committee members
members yesterday as to the
checking facilities. Many com-

plained of the crowded conditional
the Military Ball. The "Holiday
Hop" will use each door at the
checking hall in the Coliseum, and
will employ experienced checkers,
according to the committee. This
will eliminate, according to those
in charge, any long waiting lines
before and after the party.

Tickets will be sold at the Col-

iseum box office for the "Holiday
Hop." The price will be one dol-

lar. Punch and wafers will be
served continuously throughout the
evening from the stand under the
east balcony.

"We think the decorations for
the 'Holiday Hop" will be a little

Contlniird on P

FOOTBMCIALIS

PLANNEDFOR FRIDAY

No Paper Will Be Issued

Tomorrow; Staff Will

Report as Usual

There will be no Dally Ne- -

braskan issued Thursday morning
of this week, due to preparation of
cony for the special football edi
tion which will be distributed Fri-

day morning and at the Cornhus-
ker banquet Friday evening. The
Nebraskan offices will be open
Wednesday afternoon, however,
and assignments will be made to
rermrter the same as usual. The
slaff will also work Thursday
afternoon.

Th Hneclal football edition, ap
pearing every fall on the day of
the Cornhusker nanquei, Dnngs io
Nebraskan readers the largest pa-n- r

thnt la Issued during the year.
containing reviews of the season
and players, prospects for the com-tn- r

.cam-i- n nnd numprou! sneclal
articles which have been written
on past, season subjects. Many 11- -

lfstratlons are cameo, in me sp-ria- l

Pilition. Tentative plans call
for a twelve-pag- paper Friday
moruing.

ATHEIST SOCIETY
ASKS RECOGNITION
MINNEAPOLIS'. Minn. (IP)

University of Minnesota students
whn recently organized a secret
atheistic society were reported last
week to be preparing to ask to-
ward E. Nicholson, dean of student
affairs, for official recognition of
their body by the university.

The society, which is said to
have had an undercover organiza-
tion since the beginning of the fall
quarter, will make official applica-
tion for recognition within the
week, according to one of the pur-
ported members, who withheld his
name from publication.

A total of IS members, Including
a number of students in University
activities are Included on the
roster, an Investigation revealed.

Reporters Are Asked
To Get Assignments

Regardless of the fact that
there will be no Daily Nebras-
kan tomorrow morning report-
ers are asked to get assign-
ments at the regular office
hours both today and tomorrow.
The special football edition of
The Nebra6kan, appearing Fri-
day morning, will carry an abun-

dance of news material.

WILL DEAN JAMES BE

Regents from Vermillion
School Confer With Arts

Dean Tuesday

FAVORED BY DAKOTANS

Dean II. G. James, dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences, was
in conference with two members of
the South Dakota Board of Regents
Tuesdav In regard to his becoming
Chancellor of the University of
South Dakota, at Vermillion.

The visitors, Messrs. C. C. Cald-

well, Sioux Falls, and Guy H. Har-
vey, Yankton, met Dean James yes-

terday morning, lunched with him
at the Lincoln Chamber of Com-

merce, and vras in conference with
him during the afternoon.

Regents Talk Business
It Is understood that tne men

came to Lincoln fully commissioned
by the South Dakota Regent's
board to make Dean James at offer
lor the chancellorship of that

and that his career as an
Contlnurd on race i.

GIRLS TELL TALES OF

El

Y. W. C. A. Experimenters
Have Hard Time on

$13 Weekly

With blistered fingers. I worked
behind a mangle trying to catch
towels as they rolled out," stated
Lela Marshall of Wayne, an indus-
trial experimenter, in her speech
at Vespers Tuesday evening. Three
girls from the University of Ne-

braska attended this industrial ex-

periment and sought a job among
the working girls of the large
cities.

"I worked in a laundry in Chi-

cago for thirteen dollars a week."
asserted Lela Marshall. Seven dol-

lars and a quarter of that amount
I spent for room rent, and the rest
went for street car fare and
lunches. The girls who worked in
the laundries received the same
amount and at the same time were
helping to support their families.
One little Irish girl gave ten dol-

lars to her family, which left three
for her to spend on herself.

"One day when I did not feel like
eating she went across the street
and bought some ice cream for me
out of her own three dollars. This
Is a good example of how sympa-
thetic and generous the girls were
to each other."

Conditions Terrible
They were very proud when they

did a fine piece of work, but at
Limes they were very antagonistic
toward the laundry. One girl de-

clared, "We are becoming machines
the more work we do, the more

they want." The Polish women
thought of forming a labor union in
the factory, but before the union
could be formed the management
made the employees sign pledges
that they would not join the union.

"I do not think it's fair that they
should be made to sign anything
against their wish," said Miss Mar-
shall. Wages were lowered In sum-
mer because the laundry was not
making enough money. Even the
heat was so intense that it im-

paired the health of some of the
women. One day there was a cool
breeze blowing in the window, but
the floor woman slammed It down
because it interfered with their
work.

Mary Ball, who was a receiving
clerk at Camp Maqua on Thomp
son's lake hi Maine, and Ruth Hat-
field, who was swimming instruc-
tor at Camp Okabojl, spoke about
camp work at a Y. W. C. A. camp.

Hard Life In Camp
"I counted everything that came

Into camp including the people.
dishes, and letters," admitted Mary
Ball.

The staff lived in five-roo- cot
tages which included three bed
rooms, a living room, and a bath.
Each living room had a large stone
fireplace around which we all gath
ered in the evenings. The waiters,
or the Sammies as they were
called, lived In barracks.

"Most of the girls were from
eastern schools and there were

Continnnd on l ate X.

GIRLS WILL TRY
OUT THURSDAY

All freshmen and sophomore
girls who have participated in
former Nebraska ball games are
urged, according to word from thi?
W. A. A. office, to attend the try-out- s

for the freshman and sopho-
more teams, scheduled for Thurs-
day, December 1.1, at 6 o'clock.

Twenty-fiv- e points will be award-
ed every girl who trys out, with
fifty points for each one who plays
In the tournament on Tuesday, De-

cember 18. Sororities will receive
five points for each representative
member.

Teams for the soccer tourna-
ment, to be held next week, will be
selected at the end of the practice
being held this week.

ANNUAL HUSKER

BANQUET WILL

HONOR GRID IN
Vaudeville, Orchestra and

Talk by New Regent
Are Features

GET OMAHA STAGE ACTS

Fraternities Are Requested
To Close Tables; 1,000

Are Expected

Lettermen of the 192$ Nebraska
football team will be the guests of
the University of Nebraska at the
annual Cornhusker banquet, Friday
evening December H, at the Uni-
versity Coliseum. Four acts of
vaudeville, Beck's orchestra and
an address by M. A. Shaw, newly
elected member of the board of
Regents, will be the highlights of
the evenings entertainment.

The Cornhusker banquet is in
annual tradition on the Nebraska
campus and is attended by all loyal
Cornhusker men. Nine hundred
men attented the function last year
and more than 1000 are expected to
attend this year.

Show Omaha Talent
Fraternities have been requested

to close their tables Friday night.
The stewards in each fraternity
will handle the sale of tickets in
their respective organizations.
Tickets are also on sale at Latsch
Bros., the Co-o- p book store and the
College book store. The price is
one dollar per person.

Four acts of vaudeville will be
presented for the approval of the
diners. Two of these acts come
from Omaha theaters. Beck's orch-
estra will furnish music during the
meal and will present novelty num-
bers throughout the evening.

Robert Joyce, Nebraska alumnus
has been selected as toastmaster
for the occasion. Mr. Joyce has
served in this capacity for two
years. Coach Bearg will introduce

Continued on Tact 2.

REQUESTS

LYMCONTEST

Committee Asks That Songs
Be of March Cadence

Easy to Learn
Submission of lyrics for the first

section of the Lincoln song con-
test is requested by the Lincoln
Junior Chamber of Commerce not
later than January 1. Frizes to-
taling will be offered and dis-
tributed to the winners.

Songs should be of a march ca-

dence with words that may be
easily learned. The words should
have as a main theme the beauty
and virtues of Lincoln, the city.
It has been suggested that the
music and th song bf of a peppy
and inspirational nature.

The contest is divided into t n
sections. The first section con-
sists of the selection of lyrics alon
and the second section consists of
the selection of the best music
written for the lyric chosen.

Lyrics Win $25 Each
The three best lyrics will win

he prize of $25 each in the first,
section. Prizes totaling $250 will
be distributed betweep the win-
ners in the second section.

The writer of the song which
takes first prize will receive f 1 50
while the second best song will
carry a prize of $ 75. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars will be given to the author
of the lyric of the winning song.

A list of rules may be obtained
from Dwight F. Bedell, secretary
of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, at his office in the Junloi
Chamber of Commerce building.
The final submission should he
made for piano and for voice.

No member of the committee
shall be eligible for competition for
the prizes. These are the only
restrictions as to eligibility for the
contest.

Advertise Over Radio
During (he Junior Chamber of

Commerce radio hour Monday
night at 10:1 r. o'clock from KI'A B,
the studio quartet sane a number
of songs to advertise the contest.
"Omaha," "The Iowa Corn Song,"
"There Is No Place Like Nebras-
ka," and "On Wisconsin," w ere the
sones that were sung.

The author of the lyric and the
composer of the song may not lie
the same person, but tin con.pniii r
must submit the complete coitino-sltlo- n

In the first see'lon o:' 'hw
contest.

Among the (titties that havo
been filed in the contest depart-
ment at the Junior Chamber of
Cornemrce is the name of Ilarr
Fecha, author of "There Is No
Iiace Like Nebraska." All entries
are filed by the committee and are
coming Into the office every day.

COCHRAN SPEAKS
TO MASONS CLUB

Professor Roy E. Cochran will be
the princlpar speaker at the
monthly meeting of the Square and
Compass Club. The topic of his
talk is "Masons as Makers of
America."

The club is composed of student
nnd raculty Masons. The president,
Harry Spencer, freshman law stu-

dent, invites all student and laculiy
Masons of any degree to this meet-
ing. This meeting will be held
Thursday at 7:"--0 o'clock in the
Temple.


